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CONFINED IN

FILIPINE JAILS

Refuses Release
oners.

they leave for the peninsula. Manila. 16. General Otis, the
It was aereed that all save commander of the American forces, re

ration should be returned to Soain. cently propoeed to Aguinaldo he
release the friars and civilians in

There yet remains to be settled the .
captivity throughout the provinces. The

.ot Spain to sell tne cannon ana in8areent leader denied maltreat- -
to pay for the public buildings on ment, refused to releaee them,
the island. " claiming that the civilians enlisted

nri n th first volunteers, and, therefore were legit
Xnvfimber 25th. prisoners of war. Aguinaldo also

Colonel Hecker, who heretofore
counseled thinks the time
has arrived for vigorous action. The
weather being settled he would . bring

troops at once.
Stories are current here in Spanish

circles that the at Marianao, in
Pinar Rio, and at other camps are
burying arms and ammunition for the
purpose of providing for possible diffi-

culties with the Americans. It is started
that these arms are to be stored in secret
biding definite declaration
of is made by American
ernment. The strongly deny
the truth of rumors, and of course
they cannot be confirmed.
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Gentleman.
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denied that women and
detained, said some women and
children had voluntarily accompanied

husbands and fathers into captiv'
ity.

As to the friars, Aguinaldo argues that
they are prohibited by the pope from ac
eentincr Darochial appointments: that
they are only permitted to follow mouas
tic lives and that the are en
trusted to members of independent
monastic order.

From New Zealand.

Heefton, New Zealand, Nov. 1896.

I am very pleased to state that since
I took tne agency of Chamberlain's
medicines the sale has been very large

especially of the Cough Kemedy
In two years I sold more ot this

.nmuiliT tKon nf fill flthpr

makes for the previous five years. As
to its emeacy, l have miormea Dy

scores of persons of good results they
have received from it, know its
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. E. J. Scantlebury
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Killed by a Tran.
Walla Walla, Wash., Nov. 16. Geo,

Agen, section band on the Washington
& Columbia River railway, was killed
this morning in an accident eight miles

No trouble is more common or more wesj cf this city. With two other men
misunderstood than nervous dyspepsia. Aeen was ridine on a handcar toward
People having it think that their nerves Walla Walla. When they reached
are to blame and are su prised tbat they jong trestle they saw a freight train com
are not cured by nerve medicine and ; ar0und a curve 250 feet ahead of
spring remedies ; the real seat of the them. Section Foreman Nelson jumped
mischief is lost sight of : the stomach is off the trestle and broke his arm. His
the organ to be looked after. brother attempted to jump, but his coat

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have caught on the handcar. He was hurled
any pain whatever in their stomachs, into the air and struck on some bridge
nor perhaps of

Nervous
shows itself not stom-

ach every other organ ;

heart
in others, kidneys af-

fected ; others
with headaches; others

other
They

being

Stuart's Dyspep

dlDAflBO

sized

right

children

their

parishes

have
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ties, nearly severing his head from his
body. A coroner's jury relieved the
trainbands from responsibility. Agen
was twenty-fiv- e years of age, and un-

married. He formerly lived in Montana.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That Is what It was metle lor.
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ONLY COURSE OF

THE UNITED STATES

Can Reply to Spain in
Other Way.

ARBITRATION

No

QUESTION CLOSED

Spanish Claim is Probably That Spain's

Action in Pledging the Resources

of the Philippines and Her Dis- -

vosal of the Philippines is Not

Open for Discussion.
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Paris, Nov. 17. At the daily session with being illegally in tne states
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the bpanisn memoranaum present n tion Tong wfao had bepn reKjBtered a8
yesterday's joint session was up for con- - a Chinese merchant, was proven have
slderation. unofficial persons a laboror, which ground Deputy
,v. .,f r.t th jni.nmont i t it ia United States Attorney Maya asked for

safe to assume that, deportstlon.-- aa-a

Bistence on the reservation of her
pine soverignty and her proposition to
arbitrate the construction of the third
articles of the protocol, has made
two other important statements:

First, that on the high
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' vent attack. Many
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Philippines tor th and find that eaves.... i

pine aeDt,
Second, that in connection with

American proposal to reimburse Spain
for her expenditures in the Philp
pines, she cannot admit of any
as to how spent the proceeds of the

on Philippine pledges
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If Spain assumed attitude, cruiser Maria Teresa been abandoned
it is believed so.she time, and a wreck off

compels American of Cat island. The
miseioners to consider at least en-- na8 wired Captain McCalla follows

debt and its are eatisfied, after
by United States. with officers named, Teresa

difficult underetand canrot be saved, are authorized to
Americans can reply to this other abandon wreck."
manner than by outlining their positon

giving Spanish a time limit in
which to accept ot
United States.

ToDg's

Washington, Nov. 17. The adminis
tration feels encouraged outlook
for a successful termination of labors
of tbe peace commissioners in Paris
Whether renewed confidence is
based upon tbe abstract of Spanish
reply which was submitted yesterday's
meeting, or is founded upon private ad-

vices indicating a weakness Span
ish Dosition. is not known, it is
probable both of these influences con
tribute the brightening of prospects,

The Spanish reply was no surprise to
the American commissioners, in

piepared themselves in advance,
with instructions received directly from
the president Secretary Hay, for a
complete answer.

The attempt of Spanish com mis
sioners to induce trie Americans to
adopt their of the meaning
of protocol where it touches on the
Philippines been a failure. The
president himself was a party to
preparation the protocol. It was he
who. imsDectinc the rjumoseof the

l jjx
open door for future escape from the

consequences of the war, swept aside
as so much chaff message of tbe
Spanish duke, Almadovar de Rios, and
reducing the demands of the United
States to what is called ' a preclsis,
declared Spanish may
accept that an exact statement
demands of United States. Having
made document, the president be'
lieves bimeelf to be the person best

to construe its meaning, and
the American commissioners are con-

sequently acting conformity with
bis views.
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Royal makes tbe food
wholesome and delicious.
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ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., HEW YORK

Chinese Arrested."

Pendleton; Nov. Pendleton's
Chinatown has thrown fever
of excitement by the arrest of three
Chinamen on complaint of Chinese In
spector B. F. They charged
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Teresa is Abandoned.
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TVood. Wood.
Best grades of Dry Fir and Oak Wood

Alwavs on band for sale at minimum
rate. Jos. T. Petkrs.
'Phone 25.

ad- -

PROFESSIONALS.

W. LUND ELL, B. M- -

Teacher of Vocal Culture.
Sight Readine and Harmony.

Studio at Residence, Cor. 6th and Liberty,

nvesetion ollcitea. THE DALLES, OR,

g A. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office oyer French fc Co.'s Bank

Phone 6, THE DALLES, OREGON

QAN ROBERTS,

Attorney-at-Jja- w.

Collections a Specialty.

3eeond Street, - THE DALLES, OREGON.

ATOLLIE V O'LEARY,

Art Studio.
Boom 3, Chapman Block.

China painting a specialty.

QRS' GEISENDOBFFEB BUUI,
Physicians ana burgeons,

Special attention given 1o surgery.

Booms 21 and 22, Tel. 828 Vogt Block

B 8 HUNTINGTON H 8 WIL80N

F1

UNT1NGTON W1LSOJJ,
Al J.UiLNli.ia 41 law ,

THE DALLES, OREGON
Office over First Nat. Bank.

W.WILF.ON,
ATTORN EY-A- T L.A Y .

Ofuce ovei First at Bank.
THE DALLES, OBEGON.
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Extra Value.

Detachable
Double-Cap- e
Mackintosh
Coat

Mackintoshes,
double-breaste- d,

$3.95, $&95.

Cashmere, silk; double-breast- ed

box plaits back, velvet inlaid
collar

Simplicity
Durability

Mackintosh Coats and women, boys and girls.

R. JVI. Co.

Quick Shot"
Camera.

"Turn lever and are ready for
another." No plate holders with slides
to draw. io sleeve or changing bag. JNO

chance to platee. No failures.

If want 12 pictures quick, buy
Quick-Shot,- ': the only magazine cams

era that holds the plates securely arter
are No rattling or break-

ing of plates. Best on earth.
3Kx4 $6.00

$9.00
one dozen plate holders.

Manufactured under the Conley patents by the

Rockford Silver Plate Co.,
ROCKFORD, ILL,

We sell

Wasco V

liadicsV
JVIaekintosh

Whether Mackintosh
lady gentleman, girl,

interest
before buying elsewhere.

$195
$1.85.

detachable cape,

Ladies' Mackintosh Cape
made ail-w- ool

lined throughout
detachable cape,

$9.00

Williams 8t

Rockford
12-Pl- ate Magazine

they exposed.

CO

doable-textu- re

changeable

Complaints

through agents. The SniDSS-KinersI- V CO.
agents "Quick

Quick Sellers

DfUSt

Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ?n kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran. Snorts,
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

OTI TT'lrniT ThisFlour manufactured expressly family
use every guaranteed give satisfaction.

goods lower house trade, don't
prices be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for "Wheat, Barley and Oats.

A. Ad. KELLER,

...He Henownefi Old Oro Fiuo Saloon...

Second St.. second door from Court.

October
KELLER

Dalles, Or.
O.90.

$1 worth of checks
good for 10c drink,

cigar.

want a Coat
for a or boy or
it will be to your to see our
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We a

for

A better one at
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at
$4.75 and

Coat, of an navy blue
with wine color
with two in
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THE DALLES, OREGON.
Tom Bnrke's ff Homestead Whiskey

Specialty in Imported French Liquors and Cognac.

Best Domestic Licjirors, Wines and Cigar3.
'

The Largest and Best cf Angust Bachler'a
Home-mad- e Beer and Forter.

Agent for the Swiss Pub. Co., New York.


